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\Cj A food for pro-
Ijl tein; a food for
'4m mineral salts;
f| for calcium and
1 phosphorus; all
ill the essential ele-
[t ments for health

I'M j and strength are
LV found in good

: 1 cheese. And all
r W the essential ele-
fj ments of good
W cheese are found

'H in Kraft Cheese.
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2F RELIEF
that is

I REFRESHING |
| *W« have uced \u25a0Hwa

9 Thedford's Black- HgEp£l fj
In Draught for years

fj in our funily. I can A. 9U
HII highly recommend Wn |M
tfj it for many ail- A
w meats. We take it U
H for cold# and for IM
Hi constipation.

have four chil- > ffl
IS dren, and I give It fi/j Dj
In to them. When my [// H
« little girl gets bili> jfjf ill
H cos, or complains of

' 111 M
|H headache, I give her jfj
n s treatment of Black-Draught, |H
ij| and she is all right in a day jll
JM «r twok
ll| ?Sometimes when Ihare in* Wfl
111 digestion from improper eat* Dfl
Mj in*. I have headache. Then I 111
| take Black-Draught. I always J!at feel freeh and have more HI

» energy after I ? have taken H
m it"?Mra. E. Reich, 2216 East jn
H First Street, Austin, Texas. I

iI . 4m fjpm ® I
CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION,

|
*

WOMEN who need a tonic should
3Uke CARDPL In use orer 50 years. Jf

T \edo Radio Program, WLW, Cincinnati, Every Friday, 12:00 Noon, E. S. T.

Never Pay!
So why not encourage your baby chicks to live
aad grow up?
Tuxedo Starting and Growing Allmash helps you, and the
chicks. It cuts mortality figures way down and boosts
profits way up. Some hatches of a hundred and more hare
come thiough without a single death, while even in large
hatches the mortality percentage runs surprisingly low.
Tuxedo Starting and Growing Allmash speeds growth!
Two pounds at eight weeks is frequently reported. The
right ingredients make Tuxedo so successhiL They include
PURE CANE MOLASSES, which furnishes carbohydrates
for life and growth, helps digestion, and stimulates thirst
and appetite.
We know you want your baby chicks to live, and grow!
So come in for a supply of Tuxedo Starting and Growing
Allmash.

i'he Farmer* Federation
SPINDALE, N. C.

Tuxedo Starting and
Growing Allmash

' ? a
Those who feed scratch grains willbe equally
successful wich Tuxedo Starting Mash for the first
six weeks? and then Tuxedo Growing Mash.

'L

! FOREST CUY
i AMUSEMENT AND
: BUSINESS CENTER
jTheatres and Merchants Do-

I ing Great Work in Draw-
ing Large Crowds.

;A Review By Noted Authority

i of Horn's Great Four
Star Picture.

Forest City has made great strides
in the past few years, gaining the
enviable position of trade and amuse-
ment center of a rich and populous
county. Great crowds, in ever in-
creasing numbers, come to this city

|to do their shopping, and to attend
| the high class theatres.

j The theatres do a great part in
? attracting the crowds to our city,

land the large and varied stocks and

J close prices made by the merchants
'appeal to those bu'ying in the city,
jForest City is also ideally located
land has ample parking facilities and
! a cordial welcome to the visitors.
\ As an evidence of the high class

| attractions brought to Forest City by

'local theatres, it might, be mentioned
> that "Devil May Care," show at
' Horn's Theatre, Thursday and Fri-
day of last week, reviewed by Fred-
erick James Smith in Liberty Maga-

! zine, second February number, was

[given a four star rating, which means
) that it was classed by this noted
j authority as "extraordinary." This
'late picture was shown in Forest City
?by Mr. Horn ahead of many of the
'?largest cities in the state.

» The Courier does not make a pi*ac-

? tice of reviewing pictures, believing

11that a short and snappy advance no-

!tice to be of much greater value to
the movie proprietor.

Mr. Horn states that he has shown

many "four star" pictures in the past
few months and expects to show many

others in the future, as he buys only

the latest and best of the movie at-
tractions.

Very few pictures get a four star
rating, the highest given by Mr.

Smith. Below we append his review
of "Devil May Care," in order that

Courier readers may know his classi-
fication of the great picture shown
by Mr. Horn last week:

* * * DEVIL MAY CARE
Another talkie adventure in charm

comes from the Metro-Goldwin stu-
dios and stars the young Mexican,
Ramon Novarro. It is Devil May
Care, a musical romance of Napoleo-
nic days. It does not equal that su-
perb celluloid operetta, The Love
Parade, but it is both engaging and
spirited.

The plot of Devil May Care is as
eld as drama itself. Remember the

young Union officer who loved the
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IN MEMORIAM.

A boy so wonderous and fair,
With sparkling eyes and beautiful

hair,

Was slipped by an angel and car-
ried away,

As the pale shadows of the night
slipped into day.

Mikey's spirt was wafted away on
wings of love.

To Jesus who had need of him
above,

He wanted him tender, pure in heart,
In heaven to take an angel's part.

No loving human hand could heal his
disease,

But Jesus said" come I will give
you ease,

He could not tell us where or just
how,

But we know he is well and happy
now.

Look up, he is dancing round the
heavenly throne,

Fairer, even more beautiful than
we have known.

See his radiant light shining from
heaven afar,

To guide us on, as homeward star,
Weep not mother and father do not

meditate,
Mikey is safe, shut within the gold-

en gate.
Where angels will kiss each tear into

a smile,
Till you shall meet your loving child.

?NANNIE MELTON.

"Oh cPromise

less lips these are repellent. DR.
PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY is just the tonic a run-
down person needs. It enriches the
blood, soothes the nerves and imparts
tone ind vivacity to the entire system.

In liquid or tablets, at drug store.
Senfl 10c for trial package of tab-

lets to Dr. Pierce's Clinic, in Buffalo,
N. Y., and write for free advice.

- '^^'M^rmafKe
Never has a Chevrolet car won greater In addition to its new beauty, the new
praise for its appearance than the new Chevrolet Six represents a remarkable
Chevrolet Six. Its new Fisher bodies advance in every phase of perform-
reveal in every detail the artistry that ance. Its improved six-cylinder valve-
has made the Fisher name famous in-head engine has been increased to
throughout the motor car world. In 50 horsepower?giving faster acceler-
beauty of line and color, in balance ation, and greater reserve power,
and harmony of design, they represent Steering has been made safer and easier,
one of the greatest style triumphs in Four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers
Fisher history. Upholsteries are richer provide exceptional riding comfort,
and more durable. The instrument Fully enclosed, internal 'expanding,
panel carries a new and more attrac- weather-proof brakes give positive
tive grouping of the control instru* braking control. And numerous struc-

ments. Seats are wider and deeper. tural improvements add to the car's
In fact, not a single feature has been dependability, endurance and long
overlooked that would life. Come in today
add to the comfort and TOCTMnwr and see this car. And i.

convenience of both remember, it is now
driver and passengers. «cnvMurr urravr available? \

. 1

?AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES '

ROADSTER '495 lour. .*565 SEDAN DELIVERY
$ 595

The *ACiC "**? **LIC TheLfOHT s r-
PHAETON SPORT COUPE OZj DELIVERY CHASSIS 365
SPORT ROADSTER.. ...*525 CLUB SEDAN.... *625 Tmton CHASSIS.. .....*520
The IgiJC The The lU TON i
COACH SEDAN O O CHASSIS WITH CA8....025 !

Allpricet f. m. b. factory, Flint, Michigan
'

Model Chevrolet Co.
FOREST CITY, N. C.

\ /

/

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

| beautiful Confederate? The soldier

|of Washington who lost his heart
ito the lovely Tory? The handsome
! Cavalier who was captivated by the
'prim Roundhead? It is the old fable
lof love versus duty.

| Napoleon had adbicated and de-
! parted for Elba. His followers are

' beiqg hunted down by Louis XVIII.
jThe young color bearer of Bonaparte
lin escaping from a firing squad,
?climbs into the bedroom of a pretty
| little royalist. In the end (just af-
!ter Napoleon returns to French soil)

. our hero kidnaps his royalist, the
j romance coming to a pleasant end-
ing quite oblivious of Waterloo, just
'around the corner.

Devil May Care does not take its
history very seriously. It merely is a
background for a light sentimental

| comedy. Its charm comes largely
'from Novarro's performance of the

i sharp-witted and amazingly Armani
ide Treville, lieutenant in the em.
i peror's service. Novarro sang The
! Pagan Love Song in the otherwise
| silent film, The Pagan. So this pic-

iture really marks his talkie debut.
| Right here let it be said that he gains

| immeasurably with the aid of his

voice.
His light comedy is highly skillful

?shy and unaffestedly guileless. In-
deed, Novarro seems a sort of sensi-
tive and sentimental Chevalier. His
is a winning performance, miles a-

! head of his florid Scaramouche and
! his hard-working Ben-Hur. And he
sings delightfully.

You will like Dorothy Jordan as

| the royalist. Miss Jordan is a little
Tennessee girl making her second
screen appearance. Her first was in

! The Taming of the Shrew.

Women Suffering 1

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn-
ing or Itching Sensation, Back-
ache, Leg Pains, or muscular aches,
making you feel tired, depressed,

and discouraged, why not try the
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give

up. Get Cystex today. Put to to

the test. See for yourself how
quickly it works and what it does.
Money back if it doesn't bring
quick improvement, and satisfy

you completely. Try Cystex today.

Only 60c. Peoples Drug Store.

A number of swine feeding pro-

jects have been started in Jones

county as a "live-at-home" measure

this year. L. T. Mallard put 15 hogs

on feed during the past week.

L. W. Hawks of Mount Airy has

found that it pays him to move his
bees to Onslow county each winter

He recently transferred 350 colonies

in following this plan.

It May Be

Children Ciy
for It

Caatoria is a comfort when Baby ii
fretful. No sooner taken than the little
one ia at ease. If restless, a few drops
soon bring contentment. No harm done;
for Caatoria is a baby remedy, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe to giro the
youngest infant; you have the doctors'
word for that! It is a vegetable pro-
duct and you could use it every day. But
it's in an emergency that Caatoria means
Bo» t. Some night when constipation
must l>e relieved?or colic pains?of
other suffering. Never be without it;'
some mothers keep an extra bottle, un-
opened, to make sure there will alwaya
be Caatoria in tbe house. It is effective
for older children, too; read the book
that comes with it.

ISuiciCreLief I
FROM f

COIOS
fl. Take Thoxine Cold Capsules, a I
W raodernpreparationwhichcontaina Igg no quinine, acetanilid, or harmful \u25a0
B drugs. The very first dose brings is
\u25a0 relief from that stuffy, uncomfor- II
flp table feeling. Guaranteed to give I

\u25a0 quicker, better relief than any- 11
:\u25a0 thing you have ever used for \u25a0

colds, or your money back?so? ]§

THOXINE
ICOLD CAPSULES \u25a0

Sold and recommended b*»

.j.-"* . |
Peoples Drug Store.

DONT suffer headaches, or any of
those pains that Bayer Aspirin can
end in a harry I Physicians prescribe
it, and approve its free use, for it
does not affect the heart. Every drug-
gist has it, but don't fail to ask the
druggist for Bayer. And don't Uke
any but the box that says Bayer, with
the word genuine printed in red:

ictdc«t«r at flalkf

DEATH CLAIMS
MR. JULE METON

Funeral Held Saturday After
noon for Golden Valley

Man?Locals and Per-
sonals of Bostic, R-3.

Bostic, R-3, Feb. 3.?Mr. Jule
Melton.died Wednesday night at the
State Hospital. He had been there
for some time. His body was brought
here Saturday and the funeral ser-
vice was held Saturday afternoon at
his church, First Broad Baptist with
his pastor, Rev. Martin Gold in
charge of the service. Mr. Melton
was a good man and always attend-
ed to his own affairs.

The deceased leaves to mourn his
passing his widow, Mrs. Jule Melton,
two children, Messrs. Lee and Mel-
vin Melton, all of this place, als;;
one brother, Mx*. J. D. Melton. Inter-
ment was made in the First Broad
cemetery.

Mr. W. A. Barnes still remains in
a very serious condition, we are sorry
to note.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Melton and
little daughter, of Spindale, spent
the week-end with home folks, while
there. Mr. Melton became very 111
and is now in a serious condition. Wa
are sorry to note.

Mr. Duffy McCurry who has been

sick for a long time is in a critical
condition.

There is plenty of sickness in this
community we hope they will all
soon recover.

Messrs Litton Towery, Leat. With-
row and Durham Watters are ex-
pecting to leave for Los Angeles,

California Tuesday morning by
motor.

Mr. Guy Melton spent Tuesday
night with his teacher, Mr. Roosevelt
Hunt.

Miss Minnie Houser is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hollifield of Bostic.

Mrs. Dan Melton spent. Sunday af-
ternoon with Mrs. A. E. Melton.

Subscribe to The Courier.


